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BASEBALL, LAC,
Susquehanna Batters

j Oppose Nittany Team
Provided Now Beaver field can surviveibelatod snowstorms, possible-high

winds, or oven u mild April squall, Joe Bedonk'a Lion hasebnllers will open
their season here against the Crusaders of Susquehanna University at 2:30
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

Tomorrow’s skirmish will'mark the beginning. of Bedenk’s. eight, season
ns varsity diamond .conch,-. His record as Nittany mentor, has iboen an envi-
able one. Last year the Lions-wonf.— —:
12 games and lost .four, shutting out 'post, and Johnny .Waters will he at

-Susquehanna, 5-0, in their opener, third. • , /

Thirteen wins and four defeats were Outfield chores-will be distributed
chalked up for the preceding season, among the hard-hitting trio of Solly
but the Nittnnymcn'bowed to the Miehoff at‘left field, Bay Brake at
Crusaders, 17-1(5,.in the season’s in- center, and Joe Adessa at’right. This 1
augural. This'year, though Susquc- veteran-combination begins its second
hanna boasts a veteran nine, State'is year-together
expected to whip the invaders with
little trouble. ' * ,

. .Watts to Start Fray ;'

Bedenk will send .'Tom Watts, red-
headed right-hander, , to' the > mound
to open the fray,’ planning.- to 'use
Benny Simoneelli, Lion skipperj some-
time after the fifth inning.:Doc Cros-,
sin, clean-up batter, wiirtolce caro of
the catching duties.

Though .Bcdcnlc will start' his.'vet-
eran infield against 'Susquehanna,
several promising infield embryos
may bo injected into the game. Char-,
ley Plummer, Ken Truhh, -and Paul*
■Menzie will likely see service at sec-
ond, short, and third, respectively.
As the line-up' now stands, Mel Vp-
narx will do the honors at' first base,
■Rabbit Wear will .cover second, .Harry
Jlarrison will handle the shortstop

IQ Prat.erjiities.Form
OwirMushball League

;/Tcn fraternities, in the Locust' Lane
seceion;have, formed a mushball league
for the purpbse.of giving, the membei’s
of' their* houses ul 'greater chance to
play..than occurs in the intramural
mushball eliminations. • '

. The'houses are Delta Sigma Phi,
Phi. Kappa, Tau Kappa Epsilon/ Chi
Phi/ Beta, Sigma Rho, -Sigma Phi
Sigma, Alpha Kappa Pi, Alpha Tau
Omega, Delta Tau' Delta, and Alpha
.Chi Rho.

In the first, league game/ played on
Tuesday- afternoon, DTDsent Beta
Sigma Rho' off the diamond with a
defeat by a. 16-5 score. ,

Phoenix Hosiery
In the New Spring- Shades

E GOLF’S

EASTER CANDY f
> -EASTER EGGS
• s Extra Rich Cocoanut Filling:

Vi lh. 19c; lh/37c; 2 lbs. 69c; 3 lbs. 98c; 4 lbs. $1.39

WHITMAN’S CANDY
• ' Whitman’s Eft's, Whitman’s Novelties and

Regular Assortments in Easter Wrap.
Of Course We Will Wrap for Mailing

REA and DERICK, Inc. *
Allen Street Next to Peoples Bank

'Spring Vacation Baggage Tip
"

PHONE RAILWAY EXPRESS /W®|
AND SAVE MONEY,

v '
TIME AND TROUBLE
We'll call for your trunks and bags without extra charge in
all cities and principal towns—forward them by fast express
train—deliver them atrates as sweet and low as a croon. And
you can express colled, you know, if your funds are low. Con-
venicnr? One hundred per cent, and you take your train free
from baggage bother.

When you return to college, ship ba.ck by the same eco-
nomical route, and your baggage will be delivered promptly.
Special tags and labels—they're by far the best to use—free
for the asking.

North Atherton St., State College, Pa,
, Dial 3251 ,

RAILWAi^EXPRESS
~ agbncy\|s^lnc.

NATION-WIDE,

' ' MoVmallo". H. =s

RAIL-AIR
SERVICE

OPENING DANCE
KISHACOQUILLAS PARK
(ONE-lULF HOUR FROM STATE)

CAMPUS OWLS
SATURDAY-APRIL 9

ADMISSION 10« ' DANCING 10c

AN OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE
$3750 SUITS OR TOPCOATS

For. $25. ■NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR ,

-EASTER OUTFIT

FROMM’S
State College’s Finest Men’s Store

/

§K For Health and Pleasure w v TVA MtoWlM ♦ Buy * 4^stes?is&r s&so ♦ SWIM

OSSE S.
Eight Squads
Remain In IM

Cage Finals
I With six of the ten intramural cage

quintets drawing byes into the quar-
i ter final round, Phi Delta' Theta and
. the Independents battled their way
. into the same bracket after respect-

ive victories .over Alpha Chi Rho and
' the B. R. B. Club Wednesday night.

iSparked by Kingdon, scrappy
1 guard, Phi Delta Theta thrashed out
a 89-30 win over Alpha Chi Rho/Dc-

; spite the brilliant showing of Blough.
ACR forward who accounted for 18
of his team's 30 points. The Phi Dolts
managed to push ahead after the score
at half time stood only 18-17 in
their favor. Keeping Phi Delta
Theta' in the game, Kingdom rang
up five rebound shots for a total
of ten points while his team mate
Pry got seven from the field for a
count of 1.4 digits. Green did yeo-
man service for Alpha Chi Rho at

I guard.
In the only other game of the first

I round, the Independents had little
trouble whipping R. B. Club,
28-20. Limiting Chillcolt, flashy B.
R. ‘B. guard, to four goals and one
charity toss, the Independents, led by
Trask with 10 points, piled, up a 1(5-5

lead by half time and went on to
win with apparent ease. Phillips,
Hoffman, and Strein shared honors
with Trask for the -Independents
while Mongle, lanky center, helped
Chilleott pace the losers.,

In the quarter final round, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon meets* Kappa Delta
Rho; Phi Kappa-faces Phi Delta The- ;
ta; the Independents oppose Lambda
Chi Alpha; and Varsity . Hall and :
Harvey's A. C. tangle. !

Alpha Phi Delta Leads
In lM Bowling Tourney

With ono more week remaining'in
the Intramural howling league, the
Alpha Phi Delta entries apparently
have copped the title. -Finals will he
rolled off this week..

Standing to date:
W. L. P.C.

Alpha Phi Delta 58 (5 .892
'Beta Sigma Rho 65 15 .833
Theta Chi 50 14 .780
Vprsity Hall 36 20 .644
Independents 40 24 .625
Kappa Delta Rho _ 44 28 .611
R. D. R. 42. 30 .518
-Alpha Sigmaußhi—— -.- ~..500.
Beta Tfrcta'Pi ' 3'r SO " .484
Delta Sigma Phi 10 38 .209
Tau Phi Delta: 8 • 56 .125
Phi Kappa .0 72 .000

TKE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ASONS OPEN Hi
Strong Army Lacrosse

Team Faces Lions Here
Witli the Army lacrosse team tra'

face one of the toughest teams in the 1
son tomorrow afternoon at, 1,:30 o’cloel

tvcling to our midst, the Lion stickmen
East in their opening game of the sen*
ak on New. Beaver field.

Although the West Pointer suffered heavily through graduation when
they lost nine members of last year’s famous team, a report from the Point

►stated that Coach Touchtone has
whipped out a club which can rare
with the one of last year.

in a 12-g-amc series with Army,
started in 1022, the Nittanymen ha\"»
taken only one game, in 1930, while
the Cadets have won 11. This wiil
be the third time an Army lacrosse
team has played on, our own field.

Six Veterans to Start

Football ‘Greats’
Not At Practice

There are enough football players
not participating- in Penn State’s
spring practice to form a team po-
tentially ns great as the Lion varsity.

This perplexing problem, which has
the Lion coaching staff baffled, exists,
despite the concentrated effort of the
coaches to get the men but and the
supposedly intense interest in foot-
ball shown by the absentees.

Whether or not these men wall rep-
resent Penn State on the gridiron in
a halfback, on the all-Southern Con-
ference team. *

Bu^t—210-pound star end for the
Cornell freshmen two years ago.

- JDisque—A transfer from-the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. Named as
they do, here’s their star-studded
background:
the future is not- known. In j case

Herr—Promising six - foot, four-
inch lineman, a member of the Lion
Cubs last fall. -

- .

Scally—All-Pittsburgh
school end a few years ago. ..

member of the
all-Southern Military Academy team
while playing for Masanutten. His
father, “Dad” Engle, was one of Penn
State's alt-time greats at tackle.

Bachman—From Scarsdale, N. Y.
Rated-on a par with Brud Holland,
Cornell’s all-American end, on a
picked all-star team. IflO-pound trans-
fer from Virginia.

Snaith—A brilliant guard for Kis-
ki Prep, the Ohio State freshmen,
and the Penn State freshmen.' lie
was elected captain of the Lion, year-
lings at the end of last season.

McKinley—Regular halfback for
the North Carolina, freshmen, two
years ago.

A tough afternoon is in store to-
morrow for both teams, for Coach
Nick Thiel, with an early spring
practice to his advantage and with
six veterans as a nucleus, has.molded
a strong aggregation.

Joe Proksa, who has been laid u?»
the past few days with a knee in-
’jury, is counted on-to start the game,
and will be. the only letterman to'de-
fend the Lion goal. Alex Cowan and
George Ritter, a promising sopho-
more, have crashed the lineup and
will complete the inner defense. Bud
Meyers will be in the goal.

Starters in the midfield will be
Ralph DeFalco, Ott Wuenschel, and
Joe Andrukitus. DeFalco is the only
one who saw varsity action last year.

Ray Coskery and Joe Snook will
work with Captain Sel Cohen, spear-
head of the attack, on the inside of-
fense. All three are lettermon from
last year’s team.

Good Reserve Material
Coach Thiel, with a fine selection

of reserve material, is expected to
make frequent substitutions. Afidy
Krause and Dattlebaum will fill in
as reserves on the inside attack.
Simpson, Sheridan, and Buekman
may be called on for midfield duty.
Sharp, Naribetsky, Carter, and Hess
are the substitute defense men.

Soose Records K. 0.
For 3rd Pro Victory

Snyder—Excellent passer as
*

Har-
’ vey Bc'ahm’s understudy on the Nit-

tuny Cub team last fail' Fine full-
back prospect.

Woolridgo—A promising bad? as a
, freshman and sophomore from a foot-

| ball-playing family.
’ ,̂ ause^A'^taiiLb'ack^.fbr v

freshmen two years ago. . . _

Parsons—Regular 200-pound end
on the Lion freshman team;‘last fall.

Billy Soose did it again Tuesday
night. Nine thousand Los Angeles
fight fans packed the Olympic audi-
torium and saw the former Lion sen-
sation cop his third straight profes-
sional victory by knocking out l-lippo
llipps in the third round.

• Navy champion,
made it tough for Billy in the first
two rounds. However, a series of
hard rights to his face in the third
had the Hippo hanging helplessly on
the ropes. Thereferee halted the bat-
tle and awarded Soose a technical
knockout.

The Penn State middleweight, who
won his nine varsity bouts by tech-
nicals last year, is under the-joint
management of Dick Powell, movie
and radio star, and Paul Moss, He
won his first pro battle three weeks
ago from Jimmy Dean, undefeated
up to that time, by the knockout
route.
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RE TOMORROW
Fees For Intramural

Spring Sports Listed
soccer -will begin shortly ufter the
Easter vacation.

Mushball, soccer, ami golf entrants
will he required to pay a fee of $l.OO

t . , . .

, P<*>' team. A fee of $.25 per imm mustIntramural sports fees for the bc postC(i foi . i)oth t(,,„ |is
spring season must be posted at the
time of * the team’s registration at
room 2Ki Rcc Kail, it was announced
today. Teams should sign up immed-
iately since intramural nuishbal) and

Angnstann College faculty members
sponsbrpil u Recuperation Party for
stiulenls who liai] just, finished ex*
aminalions.

A New Shipment of

DRESSES and HATS
For EASTER

Moore’s Specialty Shop

“Greyhound” is always the right answer to any travel question—a ride
in the new Super-Coach proves it Drop in or phonefor free tutoring
on the economic problem of'traveKng' at 1/3 the cost of driving.

ROUND TRIP FARES
._58.20 PITTSBURGH $5.25

17.75 HARRISBURG _ 3.25
... 2.20 BALTIMORE. 5.95
._ 8.85 PHILIPSBURG. N. J. 6.40
- 6.85 PHILADELPHIA 5.95

NEW YORK'
CHICAGO _

ALTOONA
CLEVELAND
WASHINGTON. D. C.-

Greyhound Terminal
HOTEL STATE COLLEGE

Above the* Corner Room 'Phone 733

GREYHOUND


